Hey Oh!
“So let us come boldly to the throne of our gracious God. There we will receive his
mercy, and we will find grace to help us when we need it most”
(Hebrews 4:16).
The last ten days have been extremely difficult on almost every level. And
yesterday, well….yesterday took things to a whole new level before the day even
really began. Not only was it a long day- but it was a very restless night.
After a long, long night another day began. That usually happens right? A new
day dawns... So tell me, if yesterday is gone why do we keep trying to walk in
what happened there?
At 10:30AM, I was walking down a hallway at CBN Headquarters and suddenly
an old school song starting playing in my head. It was a song we had sang many
times at Bible school and one that always made me dance and leap with inner joy.
Honestly, the suddenness of this song filling my mind not only shocked me, but
stopped me in my tracks. I stood frozen in the hallway as the impact of the words
flooded my heart and soul. It was a defining moment by God calling for my
undivided attention. And my undivided attention HE got!
I felt silly standing in the middle of the hallway not moving, so I continued to
walk down the hallway, only the song got louder and louder in my head. I found
myself giggling at volume of it, and found myself remembering a time when this
song would always bring me to my feet dancing!
That’s when He spoke, “Receive my grace! Receive my mercy! Receive my grace!
Receive my mercy! Receive it!!! For all of it belongs to you”
It’s a choice to accept it or not. It doesn’t fade over time, it’s heavenly power
doesn’t diminish because your situation is intense. His Grace and His Mercy are
accessible at all times, we only need to receive it.
His Grace and mercy has been provided for you through the redemptive work of
Christ. He has always been the means by which the manifest presence of God
flows into His created man. God is also rich in His mercy toward you (Ephesians
2:4).
You have access to God’s mercy and grace by faith. Romans 5:2, “By whom also
we have access by faith into this grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the
glory of God.”

Today - He wants you to receive His mercy and grace into your life. Today- He
wants fill you with His mercy and grace. He wants you to take it all in. For you
see, today- He wants to be exactly what you need when you need it.
I pray you listen to this song- it’s only three minutes long and worth every
moment of your time because I believe the Lord is going to do in you, what He did
to me! There are several versions pick the one you like!!!!
Have a mercy grace filled weekend!!!
Mercy is falling is falling is falling
Mercy it falls like a sweet sweet rain
Mercy is falling is falling all over me
Hey Oh! I receive Your mercy.
Hey Oh! I receive Your grace.
Hey Oh! I will dance forevermore.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HXip3WshDog
Mercy Is Falling" by Desperation Band
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1sfmXWvBYXA
KidzWorld Children's Ministry
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7YNJIyxWbGg (
Yahweh’s Messianic Fellowship" of Michigan.
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